
HUSELTON!
Bepresents the largest and best manufacturers of
Fine Shoes in the United States, HUSELTON
buys for cash and sells on small profits. HUS-
ELTON does the largest retail footwear busi-
ness ever done in .Butler. OUR bid for business
this season is

A COMBINATION OF BARGAINS

From one end of the store to the other; it s

everywhere the same throughout the store. The
high grade and low prices go together. It is
wonderful what a dollar will do in this wonder-
ful stock of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Etc.

We are showing in glarge variety choice new
styles and late novelties. We will guarantee
the quality and make of these goods in all re-

specta. We will sell them one and all as lovr as
any living man dare sell honest goods.
Luck is looking for you in the shape oi bargains
at THE SAFE AND RELIABLE STORE OF

JB. O. HUSELTON.

102 N. Main Street

tv>HRRH
HAf-FEVER £>3/1

\JCOLD"HEAD IBM
Ely's Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it is
_

_ quickly absorbed. It cleanses the head, allays inflammation , heals
_ _

Cf|A the sore*. Sold by druggists or sent by mail on rem'pt ofprice. E|l
3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

. Hu C- WICK-
DBALKR IK

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP'ALL KIKDB

"

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <FE "W. Depot,
BUTLIB, - - PA

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
1. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUB VIS.

S. G.Purvis &Co.
MAKPFACTrRKRS AND DBALERS IN

Bough and Planed Lumber
OP KVCRT DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

B. B. NICHOLLS. O. W, ZIEGLRR.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

R. S. NICHOLLS & CO.,
Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber,
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of
Lumber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get onr prices and sec our stock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

Uoxrob St., Xbar West Prsn Depot,
BUTLEB, PA.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'ri
89, W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. 6. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The well known liveryman,Wm.Ken-
nedy, has bonght an interest in the
above barn and will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
ofbasiness. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages*

in Batler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remem-
bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg iB now rnnning a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. It, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

inn liiOTliu.
BIJTLEa,;PA.

H. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
Blankels, Flannels and Yarn

Manaiactnred ofPure Bnt«

lei County Wool.
We guarantee our goods to bestrlctly all wool

nd no arsenic or any other poisonous material
Saed i» dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Hamuli'* and prices furnished free to dealers on
pplio sttnn by matt.

Advertise in the Citizbn.

Clean-up Sale
Now on Winter goods at big

sacrifice. Fine Camel Hair

underwear at $1 worth $1.50.

Large sizes only.

Better grades'at Si.2s,cheap

lat $1.75. Pioneer Mills good.s

\u25a0 in"colors at $1 worth #1.50.
A few fine all scarlets

! left'which we offer at 75c,

! good value at 81.25,

Nice Natural wool goods

jworth slj|We willclose out at

G2 i cts.

Don't miss it.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. street,

Butler, Pa.

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVERY INCONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
( Strictly First Cla#s.)

HENRY L. BECK. PROP'S.

J. 11. FAI'BEL, Manager. Butler, PA.

Wi Hard Hotel.
|W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - 3?JA.
STABUNGIN CONNECTION.

SAMPLE BOOM for COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. McKEANST., BUTLER,PA.

MeAlslat;all .hours. ; Opentall night.
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dinner '25 cents,
Supper 25 cents,

1Lodging 25; cents,
SIMEON NIXON - - ? - PROP R

[ITENMOLLER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER* - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

EITENMUILER & LEIBOLD. Prop'rs.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
North side of Diamond, Butler, Pa

Haentze's Nervaline.
A TIRELY VEGETABLE MKDICI.SKKOR TTIK

NERVES
an efTectuaLcuro for In(Initiationand Irritation
of the Bladder. Kid nrjnand Liver, st one Inthe
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust dejios
Its, weaknesses In males or females. As a Re-
storative Tonic and a Blood Purlllrr it has no
equal, creating a healtnv appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
If your drugKtat has not got it. ask him to get

it for you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For Sale By ?

D. H. WULLER, Druggist,
Butler, Pa.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DEALERS IK

DBUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS'
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 4c
WPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

AAAAAA YKAK! 1nnn
\u25a0 Dal 111 I I Ihit instruction, will work indu»tru>u*lv,
\u25bc VVV ¥l..»v to earn Tfcw-e Th<.»»and Dollar*'n
Year in their own Iwiliiin.whi Tftfr thrt live.lwillnlno furnish
the situation orfmploymmtjit whi.-h toucan earn that at mount

No money for mrunlni «u.<eanful as above. Ka>ilyand quickly
learned. I deaire but one tturkrr iron: f*rhdin rut or county. 1
bare already taught and provided with ampin) ment a lare
nunil'T, who are making orer a rear each Its X 1-1%%'
and HOI.III.Cull particular* F K fc I'. Addrea* «t once,
K« C'« AI.LLW,llox. -1 vO, Aii^tii,.Maiiit*.

tittlefortunes have heen made at
work for ua, by Anna Pace. Austin,

xin't Juo. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio,
'thers are doingaswcil. Why

T y,,u? ftome r*m orrr *

J?7 4 Ton can do (ha work and lira
1 ®S home, wherever you are. Even be-
/ J glnner* are easily earning from 0& to
im' u«' »I«« day. Allagea. Wb show you how

HL and start you. fan work in spare time

J or all the tima. Big money for work-
?«- Failure unknown am- Df them.

? ? ~

' ' NEW and wonderful. Particulars free.
n.llallcuAC*.,Box a MlFarUaad, Mala*

The Most Remedy everdiscov.
wed, as ItU certain la lueffects and does nut

blister. R«ul proof below :

KENDiLL'B SPAVIN CURE.
BrLVItt.NO*,Pa., SOT. 27, V*.

Dn. B. J. KExr*x.r. Co.:
Gents?lw iMli>< tomnk la.. ;mto those who

are almost persuaded to us.- Kendall'* spavin Cure

the fact that I think Iti»a moatexefllent Liniment.

1 have u<e*l l»on a Btood Spavin. The horse wvnton
three less for three years when 1 commenced to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten bot-

ties on the horse and have worked him lor thrv©
years alnoe and tuw not been lai»e.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL.

Gkhmavtowx. N. Y.,NOT. 3, 1399.
Da. a J. Kexdall Co..

Eneatrargh Fallf,\ t.

Gent*: In praise ot Kendall« Spavin Cure Iwill
say. tbatayeara/o I had a valuable yon ichors* -be-

come very hock and swollen. Tho
horsemen about here(vs e have no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced hia lameness Blood Spavin
or Tboroughpin. they all told mo there wiw no
cure for ll« he became about useless, and 1 eon-
Bidered him almost worthless. A friend told me of

tho merits of your Kendall's o,..iv!n wire, I
bought a bottle, and Icould see *cry plainly great
Improvements Immediately from Itsusc.and before

the bottle was used up I was satisfied that it was
doing him agreat deal ofgood. I bought a second

bottle and before It wa.« used up my horse was
cured awl has been Inthe team doing heavy work

all the season since last April,showing no more
signs ofIt. Iconsider your Kendall s Spavin cure
a valuable medicine, and it should be in every
stable Inthe land.

Price $t per l>ottle,or six bottles for$5. Alldrup;-

gisti have Itor can get Itfor yoo, or it willbe sent

to uny addreaa on receipt of price by the proprie-

tors. BE. «. J. KENDALL C 0.,

Enoftbnrgh Fall*. Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DKCGGISTS.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, INDICSTRICTIBJLE.

Cheaper than Wood.

miiii j j
The above cut tbows Picket Fene« with gate. (Thiaisont a

netting.) caa be qmwl on Ironor Wood Pouts. When writing for
price* fire Quantity, Number of Gate*. Double and Btng'e.
Wanted. We also Manufacture Beer j Iron Fencing, fretting.
Btable Fitting®, Fire Shutter* and FIRS KHCAI'Kf*. Cellar
Donrs. and KaiHaft, Braat and Iron Srllla, WIRE POO& AND
WINDOW BCREENB, and allkinda of WIRE WORK.

? TAYLOR A D!
201, 203 St 205 Market St.. Pittsburgh, Pa..

a pamphlet of Information and ab-

Vf.strmctof the laws, Showing llow

Obtain Patents, Caveats,
Marks, Copyrights, tent free.

MUNN &

Bk' :Ull llroiiitwiiT.^iflr

SKiin
By Using Alien B. Wrisley's

GOOD CHEER SOAP
Latest and Best Invention?Little or

RoRuBBiNGfIF CLOTHES
Required-Ask your Grocer for it

folidW'Directions Giosu*
SCHCTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IX

Sewer Pipe.y
(t.is Fixtures,

Globes and
atural Gas Appliances.

Jefferfon St,,opp. T owry House

BUTLER, P^r\-

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in
Butler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goods than evei ln-
fore.

Mourning goods a Specialty.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balustersj

and Newsl-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing, Corner blocks, Panels and all kinds of
ancy wood-work for Inside decoration ot

oases.
CAI.L AXL> SEE SAMPLES.

Soicethlng new and attractive. Also

FURHTITimB
at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 4», N. Main street.
Factory at No. 5L>, N, Washington str-et.

BUT!.EIi FKNNA

OALESM KIVT
j3 wanted.

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To sell our Nursery stock, salary, expenses and
steady employment guaranteed.

(HANK ItIiOTIIEUH COMPANY.
Hochester, N. Y

MONEY
We furnUh a%«rythsnic. W?? Kurt y. u. No risk. tou tun devote

BririmienMiaiming from to pcrwrrkand upw\u25a0nit,
and more »fter a littlj eat»eri«*nce. We can furnt»liyou the rm-

ployount «n<l teach you I KKK. No ape re to e'splain !.-re, Full
tnfcnuativu tlifcK. TKI i: -V tO . AIUVrA,MAIMi.

th- vvi.r'k. All ifhr» ? < rr»t f*y

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
on fill* in l*iTTSßrK«'ii at the Advertising Hureau <»f

r,EEMIITGTON BROS.
Who will contract fur adrertLsiug at lowest i

JOHNSON'S
LINIMENT

,KE-Or,
\) v r:: iziSZTSaSAL /j*

-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
iJH HAVE USED JLSD BLESSED IT. .

7>ro;» on Suanr, Children T.nre Tf.
Fvery Trarel« r «houid Lave a bottle of it In hi.* satchel.

Every Sufferer ktica, Neuralgia. N?r-
vovm Heartache. I>iplithoria,Cou*rh-i. < aturrh. Bronchitis,
Asthm.i, Cholora Morbus, I »uurh»«k, I.am# neca. S<*renc«i
in B*«dr or Sr:fT Joints or Strain*, will find in
thin old Anodyne rvlicf and Pamphlt-t
free. Sold eTerywher*. Pri.-e cf<. by mall. « »*>«»«.«,

Bzprcae j*ud. L ajfOXINSON CO., ikw.To>, lixsa.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

fOf
Pure Cod

ILiver Oil and i
HYPOPHOSPHITES j

> of Lime and j
Soda

) Is endorsed and prescribed by loading j
j physicians beeauw both the Cod Lirrr Oil j
) and I' ites aro the recognized »
> agents In the cure of Consumption. It13 »
) as i'&'atable as milk..

I Scott's Emulsion Krnuinion- It |
[ i* tl t'leah j*ro<turrr. Itis the

j not lumniy tor CONSUMPTION, j
? Scrofula. Bronchitis, Waiting Dis- j
i esses. Chronic Coughs and Cold*. |
J Asi for Scott's Emulsion end take noother.j

SPONGE?

BH,NE \ DOyour Shoes \ J JflwSw" I

WOLFF'S I j

BLACKING \ \ DID
ONCE A WEEK !\ X
Other days wash them

SPONYE WP WATER. \ c.o^"

EVERY Housewifa
EVERY Counting Rcorri
EVERY Carriage
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY 3ody able to hold a brush

SHOULD tJSB

2DIK-OON
/ r^nr.

WIU sum OLOiNcw FUI»N.TU«

Will Stain OLaes a NoCH.NA»m
W.U tTAIH TIHIKARC
WillSTai* *ou« Old Bmrcts
WillStain Baey«CeacH ftme.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. FhllAdolrhla.

WELL! V7SLL! WELL I
Did you ever » No, I never did use anything quit*
so nice for the face after shaving as

GOSSER'S CREAM GLYCERINE,'
and my wife says it is the finest preparation for
chapped hands or ar.y roughness of the Sold
by drupfcists. 25 cts. a bv»tt!e. Manufactured by

J, J. GOSSER, Emlenton, Pa,

I GIVE AWAY
To every reader of this pnper who suffers from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Liver Com-
plaint. Sick Headache, Nervous Debility or Con
sumption, a free bottle of that most wonderful
medicine, Floraplexloil, which is the onlyab-
solute aud permanent cure for the above named
diseases. I can afford to do this because I know
that nine out of every ten persons who try it will
be so well satisfied with the results they will take
pleasure inspe.'kmg about its marvelous curative
virtues to ail their iriends and acquaintances. '1 he
value of this sort of advertising to me is worth
many times the cost of the medicine given away, sol
am well compensated for the seeming larpe expense.

I have over 70,000 letters on file from people who
have been cured of one or more of the complaints
above named. Write to-day stating your disease
and receive a free bottle by return mail, or ask your
druggist for it and get well. Address,

PROF. HART. 88 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK.

DOCTORS LAKE
frsjto U PTC IVATK DISPENSARY.

-LL. .jO COR. PENN AVE. AND FOURTH BT..
gift -m PITTSBURGH, PA.
JOBgK X Allformsof Delieate ami Com-

aw, 1 plicated Diseases requiring Cos-

usa ication are treated at tlus Dis-
pensary with a success rarely attained. Dr. S.
iv. Lake I* a member Of the Itoval College of Phy-
sicians ami Surgeons, and is the oldest and most
?xpcrienced SPECIALIST in the city. Special at-

entlon given to Nervous Debility from excessive
aieutal exertion, indiscretion of youth, etc., catis-
ng physical and mental decay,lack of energy,
lespondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Kit.-,

riles. Rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,
ilood.T.ungs, Crinarv Organs,etc. Consultation

;rce and strictly confidential. Office hours,<J to
I and 7 to 8 I'. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 r. M. only,

?ill at office or address I)RS. I.AKK,C'Oft.
?K.VN AVE.AND4XIIST.. lUTTSBU HUH,PA.

Efflgggai
Thousand > havu been permanently cured by?

I'IIILAUEI.TH lA.PA. Faseat onre, nooperation
-?! FTUAII f time from bo Iness < MMpronounced in*
curable *»y other* wanted. Send for ( ircuiar.

CURE GUARANTEED. ckTJZILVU

THE NEW MSSTER
JUST ?ÜBUSH2D-OT'l>:r

r -sZV.

f \

I WEBSTER'S \
I INTERNATIONAL /
V DICTIONARY /vrv
A GRAND INVESTME.I F

for the Family, tiie School, « r t; ?? * Li» ?
Revision ha.sl.cen inprogr- - \u25a0» lorov« i >< ?>!'-.

More than 100 editonr.l In'"r« r* tr . ?

8300,000 expended I if:??! 11. v v - ? " I
Critical .*xaminationinv:i-* *.

Soldbvall Bookseller?. l!! isti t.? ?. *

G. & c. MI:KUIA?IR < > , I N.*?;-

S|ir!i:gtk*ld, ria«s., I. : . .
Cant Ion! ?Th rs l.avo r <>

several cheap rotcints < ft': IJ7* ' ' ? ?
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, n> * i !
since stipenuinantod. Th'«o l«»-*u-* M r ? n
various names, ?

44 WYhster's Una*-? idr "

1 "«?

Great Webster's Dictionary," ?? Web.-t P:_'

Dictionary," u Webster's Kneyclojxs!. . i- t »:ia-
ry"etc., etc.

"Many announcements concerning t!»em :
IMJ nWiirtlßL M UM btdyi f cad
Z, is 44 years old, and printed from < heap » 'ten
made by photographing tho t Id pages.

FOR MEN ONLY!
miU-l-fWSFor LOBTORFAIIINO JIANHOO (

Ik 11Hi7PfhtlGener '11 ***KERVOUB D£BIL.TTnY14 jHjfMWcakassaof Body acdXinii, JLu>cts
*IUJn fErrorsor Er i n Old or Tfour.g,

Bo!.u»t, >IAM»OOn fplly HrttorviU How #nj
01 rtiurthr n WKAK, I'XDETfcIiOPKnOROAffSAPAKfS OF ISC I)r.
DMOIUICIT ncfKllln? IIOfIKTKKITKOT-Br.«ft« la R d«j.
|MUitli; hoR &O BUIMftnd F«r«lf> Looalrlr*. IfrIU tbcou
l>M(rtptl**Book, #ipiaaall«*H Rod proof* salted (»»aled > frM,
M4MS KRIS MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

TIIECITIZEX.

\u25a0MISCKL ANKOLS
The city Druj Clerk,

litla well up la physic, U>a recipe f<>r phthlrio
that will cure » case that's chronic la tbe
quickest sort of style.

For while ho was »t collect* he absorbed all
sorts of knowledge with a k-enness an.l
aridity that made bis teachers smile.

He can tell you to a fraction, writing oat the

full reaction, bow much maltose la convert-

ed when you brew a pint of beer.

For on substances organic, whoso origin's
botanic, he's a mine of information and
was never known to err

Be Is up la mathematics, can explain electro
statici, when it comes to pharmacognosy
he's a perfect mine < f wealth,

lie can analyze a water an J teil you what you
ought to do to makn It tit to drink without
Injuring your health.

He explains th? metric system with an air ol
sapient wisdom, he know s a little Latin, on
a pinch "aprlcbt etwas Deutch."

He reads the leading Journal and his wit
springs ever vernal, and when dlscurslng
politics he's never in the lurch

He can draw you soda water with a air offreei-
lng hauteur that quits precludes necessity
for having any ice;

Though when customers are pretty he can be

T«ry witty, and the girls unite In saying
that he's every thing that's nice.

Such a brainy aggregation Is quite flt to rule a
nation, yet he deals out pills and powders
with a condescending air

For a paltry compensation that's a shame to

bis vocation, and I leave it to the public,
de you thinkthat this Is fair?

?Pba ruiaceutical Era.

"Helen's Babies."' This work is acknow-
ledged to be une of the best selling articles
in our bookstores. l>ruggists, however;
say that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup sells better
than any other remedy. I: is J always
reliable. Price only 23 cents.

51 It can do yon no harm but will positive-
ly cure you. we refer to Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure.

?A Georgia editor has the happy faculty
of looking on the bright side ofthingsdown
to a fine point. He says: "We have been

down with the grip three days, but we are

feeling quite cheerful, as we own a lot in
the cemetry and the coffin factory owe us
$lO for an advertisement."

?Every testimonial published in behalf
of ilood'a Sarsaparilla may be relied upon
as strictly true.

?Dealers say a first-ratejpeanut crop is

being picked.

Look here, Friend, Are You Sick?

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Nervousness, Lost Appetite, Billiousuess,
Exhaustion or Tired Feeling, Pains in
Chest or Lungs, Dry Cough, N'ightsweats,
Nervous Debility or any form of Consump-
tion? Ifso, send to Prof. Hart, 8S Warren
St., New York, who will send you free, by
mail, a bottle of medicine which is a sure
cure. Send to-day.

?Spring lamb and mint sance capers
lightly to the fore.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti-
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radiv
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 ets. Sold by JG'
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Now is a good time to lay in a good
supnlj- of mosquito nets, for it is promised
that next summer will be a scorcher.

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,"
which will enable all our subscribers to ob-
tain a copy of thai valuable work free by
sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp tor mailing same) to Dr. I!. J. Ken-
dall Co., Enosburgh Pails. Yt. Tbi> book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold in the past ten
y.-ars. a sale never before reached by any
publication in the same period of tune. We

leel confident that our patrons will appre-
ciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a

valuable book.
It is necessary that you mention this

paper in sending for the "Treatise." This
offer will remain open for only a short
time.

?At the present time there are so many
cures for consumption that it is almost a

marvel that anyone suffers from the
malady.

?ltch on human and horses ana all anj-
inals cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Kedick; druggist, Butler.
*

?The man whoJ"knows it all" wouldn't
be such a bad fellow if he only kept it to

himself.

?Dr. Fenner's Golden Belief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or am' other pain in 2 to 8 minutes.

Also brurees, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhoea, dysentery and

flux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?A Binghamton paper tells of the re-

markable case of a wagon-maker who had
been dumb for years, but who the other
day picked up a hub and spoke.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's lilood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?We'll never question the courage of the
New Castle Graphic. It says: "New Cas-
tle has ten people in the Warren asylum.
It should have more."

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps aud blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?When the devil can't make people

keep still about their religion he tries to

make them say too much.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good (or

horses, (iives energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?The man or woman who does not read

the local paper is so poor that he or she
cannot afford | to buy anything but the
absolute necessities of life.

To Consumptives.

The undersigued having been restored to

health by simple means, alter suffering for

several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his lellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To thofe who desire

it, he will cheertnll? send (tree of charge) a
copy of tue prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure tor Consumption,

Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis i>nd all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes ajl sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will

cost them cothicg, and may prove a bless-

ing, will please address REV. F OWARD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings Couuty, New
Yrok.

?lt really seems a long time between

this reliable oIJ joke: W hat is the dif-

ference between a butcher knife and a pair

of suspenders? One is used to carve meat

and the other is used to hold up meat.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?An exchange says. A vein of natura

cheese has been dug up in lowa. A nioun

tain of rye and a lake of beer are being
prospected for.

?ln order to keep posted as to where to

secure the best bargains,our readers should
constantly keep their eyes on our advertis-
ing columns, as several of the announce-
ments are changed each week.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tan EDlTOß:? Please inform your readers

that 1 havo a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
canes have been penasnently cured. Ishall be glad
to send twobottlef of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send me their Lipress and P. O. address. Respect-
fully, T. A. &LOCCH, M. C., 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Regarding Fine Clothes.
As a new comer requesting a share of the pat-
ronage of this town anil vicinity in my line, it
befits me to make a few statements. I make a

specialty of the higher grades of work; 1 keep
in strtck the finest quality of goods; 1 recognize
the fact that a good fitting suit from my house
is it's best advertisement, while a misfit con-

demns the cutter and tailor. I shall endeavor
to send out the best fitting clothes to be found.
I do all my own cutting.

o?o

The prices will be as low as can be made com-

patible with the quality ofgoods I shall adhere
to. A full line of the latest and most stylish
goods in stock. Call and see me before placing
any orders.

GEO. HABERNIGG, SR.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

202 S. Main St., New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers, Rubber Goods, etc.,

AT

GRIEB & VOGELEY'S.
You will find them tresh, new goods, from

the leading manufactories, and all
O

the latest approved styles,
making

A Rare Collection of Choice
Bargains,

Not to be equalled elsewhere in Quality
or Low Prices.

See Us! Talk With Us! Try
Us!

A New Stock, A Choice Stock.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.

Yours Respectfully,

Grieb & Vogeley,
347 S. MAIN STREET, - BUTLEK, PA.

Opoosite "Willard House.

, RINGS,
THftmnnHQ J ear rings.

UlfXlllOIlClh ) SCARF PINS,
STUDS,

GENTS GOLD,
W-itr-liPQ I LADIES GOLD '

VV clLClieb 1 GENTS SILVER
(LADIRS CIIATLAIN,

J Gold Pin8 > Ear-rings,
fj W ell \ | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

f Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

dihmvwQi'D nnd everything that can be
OilV t?l >V <llC found in a first class store,

RODGER MS, IK? i S|~*-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, Noith Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

WHEN IN NEED OF

CALL ON

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTII"MAIN STREET,

- PE-N IST'A

Whore you can haye your choice out of the larpest assortment of cooking: and
be »tirg >t(iV«-h in Butler i onuty; aliio dealer in Hardware. Lansing Wagons, M heo e

A AVilton and Standard Sewing Machines, Hanging and Stand Lamps. Manufv tue

of Tinware; Tiu Hooting and Spouting a Specialty.

WIiERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

FAMOUS
Reduction Sale

D. T. PA PES
Leading Millinery House.

AU surplus stock reduced. No fall or winter goods to be car-

| ried over. Splendid Bargains In hosiery, gloves, mittens, under-

wear and fancy goods of all kinds. Come and see them at

iSTo- 123. S. Main St., BUTLER, FA.

Mourning Goods a Specialty.

GRANO SAMPLETI 1 T1 fl I TITO BOOTS & SHOES
SALE OF SPRING LI ILI AMI V RELIABLE SHOES
!00D|.latest DAllb/illlO. A7KAR

A Grand Opportunity. Put Your
Money Where it Wil Make the

Best Returns.

We Will Giye to the Limit in Quantity,
Quality and Value.

NEW GOODS DAILY!
Having just received of sample boots, shoes and slippers I

am prepared to offer some great bargains in boots and shoes. Among this
stock will be found a large stock of ladieß fine dress shoes. Every day
Bhoes of all kinds and a large assortment of slippers. Misses shoeß of all
kinds, heel and spring heel, plain toe or tipped. An extra large stock of
childrens shoes of all kinds.

MEN'S SHOES. The assortment ofmens shoes is larger than ever be-
fore. All surplus stock, all winter goods and an extra large stock of sample
goods which 1 have pnt oat on the counter to be sold at once and in order
to accomplish my purpose I have marked these goods away down. Yes,
away down; and gentlemen now is your time to buy, ifvou want a bargain
call around to my store and I will convince you that 1 ain selling footwear

cheaper than anywhere else in Butler county. Cut this out and keep il for
reference?Men's best Kangaroo shoes, hand welt price $3 to $4.50. Mens
fine Calf shoes, hand sewed, Calf or Dongola tops, price $2.75 to $4. Mens'
fine Calf shoes, machine sewed, ranging in price froci $1.25 to $2 50. Our
line of mens'fine Calf and Kangaroo shoes at $2.75 are taking the lead
wherever they are sold and every person who has ever worn them will agere
that thev are equal to any $3 25 shoe eyer offered. This line of mens shoes

I have in all styles, Congress and lace, plain toe or tip on toe, London toe
or wide French toe. Boys shoes of all kinds at a small margin.

LADIES allow me a few minutes of your valuable time till I tell you
of shoes I have just received. This line is of the latest styles and patterns
from the Rochester shoe factories. Among this stock will be found a nice
line of ladies laced shoes, patent leather quarters and dongola vamps with
diamond patent leather tips, and many other pretty styles which space will

not permit me to speak about. Our line of Oxfords was never so full and
complete as it is now. We are offering reliable slippers at popular prices.
Oar lad'es $2.50 shoes are conceded by all who have looked at them to be
equal to any $3 shoe ever offered A golden opportunity, a pair of ladies
fine dongola shoes with patent leather tips, button at $1.50 to $4. Ladies
fine dongola shoes opera or common sense lasts at $2 to $2.50 regular price
$3

The above are not leaders in the sense of being a few articles singled
out for special mention because of their extremely good values, but fair spec-
imens of the entire stock. They are leaders in another eense. They lead

numbers ot people to come to us for their shoes and we please and suit them

all.

At all times a full stock of

Leather and Findings.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds. Best brand of Sheffield sole leather.

Kip and calf stock. Shoe uppers of every description. Blacksmith aprons.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
At all times a full stock of oilmens box-toed boots and shoes.

Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or rubber goods

All persons who live out of town and wish to secure some of the

bargaius I am offering can tend their order by mail and I will send them to

you bv mail or express nnd I will pay all expense of delivering them to you.

Send me a trial order and be convinced of our extra low prices. All orders
by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.

When in need of anything in our line give me a call.
Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number, 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - --
--

--
-- PENN'A

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
We refer to the bargains that you can see daily on our shelves and counters.

We would like to close out all our Winter Stock and

therefore will sell our entire stock at a

BIG REDUCTION
to make room for Spring Goods.

Don't, Don't, Don t, Don t,
FORGET TFIAT WE HAVE THE

Largest Store in Buter Co.
and show the best styles and lowest prices. To convince yon come in oar

store any time and look around, uo matter if you want to pur-
chai»e anything or not. Xo trouble to show iroods.

Special lacs curtain sale. See window display.

TR OUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet 1 louse.

BUTLKIt. - - - PA.

"" ~ -i
A VALUABLE ANDDOUBLY USEFUL LITTLE INSTRUMENT FOR LADIES.

"DUPLEX" ELECTRO-MAGNETIC CURLER AND CRIMPER.

Magnetic, ilquickly produce# wonderfully pieaemc and fashionable reeulta. with IUaid th naircaii

I*fiirdin auy desired ntyle, and wheu »o fixed with thi» little instrument Itretaina tbeetfoct much
longer, and itnot oven effected by the damp air. Ouet irt4d, alvsy* »***?

OFAIX DEALERS.
It-tec. not break off or ruin th# hair lik» S>£l»a
«*l l*r»nteedt.> < riTe.ati»f»<tioo. 80-KE* BErMDHJ It *OT AH KIPEMMrm
11.. for »l« br the 1-a.lmK diw. dry »ud Uncv trade craerMLT. bat if cot

vicinity we willmail itto any *Mr««ft. poet-raid, guaranteeing wife Jelivery, on receipt of Jffci or
! live for **."* Remit by drafteipmU. or poat-Atoe n.oney order, or currency in 11 ihtiliat.iTh#» A 373 llroadway, N, Y. Mention thin paper. Agents wanted ior

|pr. Bndgman'i Coraef ,Bra»hc».Dclu. an J 3f»eci»llW Bcaotifulaud poi^^ooda., AitfetliUraUo^


